Thank you for participating in Baylor University’s Management Information Systems Career Night on **Tuesday, Sept. 20, 2022**, in McClinton Auditorium (240) at 6 p.m. We are excited you are coming and think you will have a great time.

**GENERAL INFORMATION**

Baylor University's Fall 2022 MIS Career Night

**Location**
Hankamer School of Business
Paul L Foster Campus for Business and Innovation
(1621 S. 3rd St, Waco, TX 76706)

**Time & Place**
Career Panel – 6:00 p.m. CST in McClinton Auditorium (Room 240)
Networking Hour – 7:15 p.m. CST in the Atrium, refreshments in Room 143 and 144

**Parking**
Parking should be available in the Speight Parking Garage after 5:00 p.m.

Speight Parking Garage (1521 S. 4th St, Waco, TX 76706)
On 4th St between Speight Ave and Bagby Ave, across from the Business School.
## Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:20</td>
<td>Park on campus, arrive at the Hankamer School of Business We have designated a BAIS officer to help your team get situated upon arrival Relax in the Atrium before the event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career Panel</td>
<td>A senior or hiring manager from each company participates in a focus-group style panel facilitated by BAIS officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Introduction Overview of the Night About the Baylor chapter of the Association for Information Systems (BAIS) About your degree in Management Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15</td>
<td>Main: Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Conclude and Transition to Networking Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking Hour</td>
<td>Three to six people from each company visit with our students in the Atrium while enjoying hot food and refreshments offered in Rooms 143 and 144.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 -8:15</td>
<td>Move downstairs directly after the Panel to meet with students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15</td>
<td>Wrap-Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preparation

The purpose of this Panel is to help students majoring in Management Information Systems and Business Analytics on start their career. Each panelist will answer questions from the BAIS officers running the Panel and the students attending. An ideal panelist is a hiring manager.

Success Tips
Dress professionally and talk to the professionals

Panel Questions
- Please introduce yourself
- What is an IS professional?
- What are the most desirable soft and hard skills within IS? Why are they valuable?
- Where do you see the future of IS heading?
- What are the different positional opportunities your company has for IS professionals? What is the significance of each role?
- How do you view and evaluate the differences between MIS majors and similar majors with technical computer skills entering the job market? What are some of their strengths and weaknesses?

Company-Specific Questions:

Dell
- Dell Q1
- Dell Q2

Ernst & Young
- EY Q1
- EY Q2

Phillips 66
- Phillips66 Q1
- Phillips66 Q2

ExxonMobil
- ExxonMobil Q1
- ExxonMobil Q2
Nina A Heselton
Manager in Technology Risk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nina-heselton/
nina.heselton@ey.com

Kathleen Mattina
Senior in Technology Risk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/kathleen-mattina-42338410a/
Catharina Budiharto “Dd”
Digital Security Architect & Deputy CISO
https://www.linkedin.com/in/catharina-dd-budiharto-cissp-cism-8a3a7b3/

Gigi Stevenson
Senior IT Business Analyst
gigi.a.stevenson@p66.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gigi-stevenson/

Aaron Galloway
Solutions Architect, Salesforce Digital Customer Experience
aaron.a.galloway@p66.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/aaron-galloway/

Chris Whiteside
Cloud Platform Analyst
christopher.j.whiteside@p66.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/whitesidechristopher/
Brian Bammel  
Global IT Audit Manager  
Brian.h.bammel@exxonmobil.com  
https://www.linkedin.com/in/brian-bammel-959a41a1/

Gabriella Fatke  
Business Strategy Advisor  
gabriella@exxonmobil.com  
https://www.linkedin.com/in/gabriella-fatke/

Sherilyn Hardy  
Product Owner  
sherilyn.hardy@exxonmobil.com  
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sherilynhardy/
Role
Sr. VP Global Operations at Dell Financial Services

Connect

Bob.Case@dell.com

https://www.linkedin.com/in/bob-case-b092012/

Background

Bob is a 17-year veteran of DFS and is presently serving as senior vice president, DFS Operations. He manages all back office and support services for DFS through multiple domestic and international sites and partner relationships. Prior to joining Dell, Bob managed similar responsibilities at Citibank, Alliance Data Systems, Transamerica and GE Capital. Included in his 11-year tenure at GE Capital, he served as president and general manager for a consumer lending venture in Mexico. Bob holds a bachelor's degree in Economics from the University of Colorado and has received numerous awards, and certifications throughout his 30-year career in financial services.
Role
Manager in Technology Risk

Connect
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nina-heselton/

Background

Nina Heselton is a manager in the Business Consulting- Technology Risk practice of Ernst & Young LLP. As a member of this group, Nina has over six years of experience helping clients identify opportunities to increase efficiency and effectiveness of processes, while decreasing their exposure to risk.

Her professional experience includes external audits, focusing on risk management, information technology processes, and controls analysis and reviews, application control reviews and business process reviews. Additionally, Nina has experience performing process improvement, internal audit and SOX compliance.
Role
Digital Security Architect & Deputy CISO

Connect
https://www.linkedin.com/in/catharina-dd-budiharto-cissp-cism-8a3a7b3/

Background
Catharina “Dd” Budiharto’s main roles and responsibilities are to prepare the organization toward zero trust security model. In her capacity, Dd has developed information security programs and strategies from the ground up, as well as transforming information security practices into a next generation program against advanced, state-sponsor cyber-attacks.

She has served as:
- CISO and various security roles for more than 20 years
- Past chair- American Petroleum Institute (API) IT Security Subcommittee
- Governing member, speaker, and moderator- Evanta CISO Executive events
- Speaker- API IT Security conferences and the Rice University Baker Institute Public Policy Cyber Security Forum
- Council member- Phillips 66 IT Inclusion and Diversity
- Mentor for interns and individuals who are interested in establishing and expanding their career and role in cybersecurity.
- Intelligence sharing network- Well connected with ISOs in industry and US government

Awards
- One of the most Influential Woman in Cybersecurity- 2022 Cybersecurity DIVAS
- 2018 Influencer in cybersecurity by SC Magazine
Role
Global IT Audit Manager

Connect
https://www.linkedin.com/in/brian-bammel-959a41a1/

Background
Brian Bammel graduated from Baylor in 2001 with an Engineering degree majoring in Electrical and Computer Engineering with a minor in Mathematics.

Brian was originally hired by Shell after graduating in 2001, where he worked for three years in Telecommunications & Networking. In 2004, he transitioned to a career at ExxonMobil where he has worked for the last 18+ years. Brian has held various roles throughout his career. His experience includes positions in telecommunications, project management, internal audit, vendor management, service planning and SAP application support. In his career, he has had the opportunity to work with a rich diversity of cultures throughout the company and visited more than a dozen countries.

Currently, Brian serves as the Global IT audit manager, located in Spring, Texas. In the role, Brian resides in ExxonMobil’s Internal Audit organization and serves as the primary Audit Management contact for IT related Auditing. Brian has been happily married 21+ years to his wife Julia, who is also a Baylor Engineering graduate, and together they have four children (two boys & two girls).